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NEWS SUMMARY.

-Gold closed ia New York on 8atorday at 137}
a 133.
-Cotron closed in New York at 15$ a 18. Sales

2530 alo-», à
-Is L vcmool on Saturday, cotton declined

1-12. S les SOOObalos, at 7^. for Uplands; 7Jd.
for Orleans^
-C n'.urv phnts prow wild in California, and

are rooted out of gardens as a nuisance.
-In France the subscriptions for the Popo have

reached two millions two hundred france.
- .ha liamewoxk of the Paris Exhibition build-

in?, which is about to be sold, weigns 27.000,000
pounds.
-The police have put a stop to the sale of pho¬

tographs in Paris representing the execution of
Maximilian.
-The New Orleans jewellers have produoeó tea-

sets with mudall.ons of General Lee and Stonewall
Jaok-on. The die- wera made m Now York.
-Tho New York Herald has 81 OOO daUy circula¬

tion; the Times 35.000; the Tribune 45,000 dally and
130.000 weekly, and the World 20.000.
-Over three hundred million lucifer matches are

manufactured and used daily in the United states,
or about nine to every person.
-It is stated that six thousand pour ds of cotton

were picked in a single day by eighteen negroes,
on a plantation in Georgia, last week.
-No wonder the fellow Weston is a good walker.

It turns out now that he used to be a collector for
a newspaper office.
-Two persons have been arrested in Knoxville,

Tenn., for passing counterfeit fifty and ono hun¬
dred dollar Treasury notes in Atlanta, Ga.
-The Emperor, of Austria's visit to Paris with¬

out the Ei vross, wa regarded by the Empress
Eugen e as a slight whioh could with difficulty be
overlooked,
Tue Lyncùburir (Va.) News says it bas heard

that two hundred nd thirty-four farms in Bedford
County arc soon to be sold by the United States
revenue officers f ir the non- iaymentof taxes.
Stanton has intimated to bia friends that if rein¬

stated by a vote of the Senate ho should immedi-
atol; resign, as ho hud no desire to again eater

upon the duties of tho War office.
-Among the many excellont features of the

Cooper Institute is a free school of arl for women,
which ie now attended by ono hundred and seventy
pupils.
- Thc experiment of small farm J, to be culti¬

vated by the lessees themselves, is o bo tried near
Yazao, Sln-sissippi, to contrast it with tho planta¬
tion sy:tcm.
-Alexandro Dumas is paid for his novels by

the number of letters they contain. He has a

contract to write a nsw romance of two million
letters.
-In Mississippi a planter announces his inten¬

tion o! tr. ing tho experiment r f wcrking an im¬

mense form, of^jt thousand acres or more, by
meaos of European labor.
-New York merchants are seriously troubled by

the theft of luge amounts of postage stamps by
their clerks. Som ; houses have saved several hun¬
dred dollars simply by watchfulness.
-The Washington Star advocates the establish¬

ment of a National Chamber of Commerce, and
thinks ii it were to uioct in Washington it would
have an important influence upon Congress.
-Mr. Dxkens visited tho Boston sohool-ship the

other day, and made a speech to the apprentices,
winding up with, ''Boys, just do ali the good you
can, and don't make any fuss about it."
-"Tom Brown," al. P., suggests that steamers

crossing between Dover and Culais should carry a

supply ot balloons, .aid that i -op c.-. -.ould make as¬

censions in them, being held down by a rope, thus
avoiding sea-sickness.
-Even the railway cars in Prussia aro construct¬

ed with a view to possible utility in some futur.- \
?war. They are so arranged that by a very trifling
alteration they can be converted into moving hos¬
pitals for the wounded.
-Ia England formal notice has been given in

Parliament o. a bill to bs app.ied for in the session
of Parliament of ISC. for power to enabU the Post¬
master-General to anuiré, by agreement, the pos¬
session ot the various telegraph lines ir* England
and Lroland.
-The system of storm signals throughout Eng¬

land, wine a was divised by Admiral Fitzroy, but
discontinued when that officer died, ia to be re¬

sumed. The British government has been urged
by almost every one concerned in navigation to re¬

establish the old system of "wea her warninsrs."
-Savannah has no city railw y. Citizens are

trying to obtain a charier for one, but ure opposed
by the draymen. A company hid leave granted to
build one as long ago as las: May, by the city
Councils, but faded for want of subse ctions.
There seems little hope, according to the local pa-
fer, of accomplishing the improvement.
-Ibo Erues Zeitun.-, of Berlin, states that, with

the exception ot Austria, not ooo of the Great
Powers ot Europe has accepted thc invitation of
the Emperor Napoleon to meet in conference on
the Roman question. All the principal Powers
have either, like Prussia, exacted explanations or

have given evasive replies.
-The Democrats of Massachusetts, together, it

is said, with some of the Republicans of that State,
have taken preliminary measures tor holding a

mass meeting at Faneud Hall next week, to express
their indignation at the report of the majority of
the Committee on the Judiciary in favor of the im¬
peachment of President Johnson.
-One can hardly imagine stronger metaphor

than the following, used by a clergyman at the
funeral in Paris of a chaplain : 4 At the death of
the just, the locomotive of bis soul, driven by the
coa. of faith a ;d the steam of hope, dasbes along
the rails of charity toward that im uovable depot
Wutru is ioun tbe eternal symbol which is God."
-A long letter in tho London Times on the sub¬

ject of English and American iron, states that
both in England and .rntrica the hon trade is
overdone by excess of pxoduotion. It adds, that
with the labor question so unsettled, ca ital is not
likely to bo atn acted to t-ds trade, and when con¬

fidence revives thero may be a bettor chance for
the capital invested in it.
-Ic is a-nouncLÙ tnat oerta:n Now England

railroads, fiom and after January 1, 1868, when
present contracts wil oxpire, wiU decline any ro-

newal of express contracts, and thereafter conduot
in their corporate capacity all express business be¬
tween points on their roads, thus adding a parcel
dop.rtjo.eut to the existing passenger and freight
departments.
-lt i. related i hat while Prosid3nt Lincoln's

chid lay dead at tho Wnito Hon e, a Western
office-seeker persistently Bought ar. interview with
hjTTi La order to prepare a p.aco about to bo vacat¬
ed by resignation. The President reminded the
appl cant of his domestic calamity, savins: that
the timo for such business as his was unseason¬

able. '-Web," said tho fellow, ''how soon does the
funaral come off?"
-The regular monthly aale of Scranton coal was

held at New York on Wednesday. There was a

large atendauce, but the bidding was slow and
depressen. On an average the prices did not come
np to within twenty cents per ton of the bidding
of last mouth's ¡.alo. Average decline in lump 3j
cents; in steamboat, 2 c^nts; in grate, 4L} cents; in
egg, 30 centö; in stove, 20 cent«; and in chestnut,
144 oentsr I

-A New York letter, of the 27th ult., says the
dry gooiLflhsm of F. R. Sherwin & Co., in Union I

Square, tn> old sito of tho Maison Doreo, failed i
to-day. The liabilities are said to be heavy. The
assots, on account or tho short time the finn has
boen doing buaiaoss, ar« small. The premiaos
are in the bands of the Sheriff, and creditors are

removing goods by writs of replevin. Nearlv al! 1

the goods on the mair, floors havo already beon '

removed. The capital emplo/el by the firm was Í
$150,000. They expended 3100 000 in fitting up i
their premises, and their lease was for twenty-one (
years. *

-The Methodist Centenary year is reported to
have been exceed ngly prosperous for that deno- {

ruination. In forty-five Conferences there Lave Í
been collected as centenary offerings the mucifi- t

cent s-.ni cf $6 931.255 96. The West is reported <

to have oontr.buied relatively more money than t

the Eaat. The New York and East New York Con.
ierencca contributed $1,102,216; the Baltimore Con- (

ferenco over $300 000; the Pniladelphia Conference
$168,000. Onio gives $373,259; Illinois, $341,578; *

îittsburg, $313,690; Sörthweat Indiana, $108,466; I

Missouri and Kansas, $157,242. These contribsv- 5

tiens aro for various» objects, such as mission-
houses, educational fonds, universities, increase

of church property, schools, payment of debts, ftc.
-liteNew Orleans Picayune^ reports tho sale at

auction of tho three ('<>:? f>-derai.H iron-clnds which

have, been lyinîfSoH>n<É in tho nver-the Ton-
íi 'sseo. Nashville and Osape. The amount rc-.I-
izcH was $21.000, ami tho purchaser John Arm¬

strong. One of theso vessels, the Nashville, lies

sunk neur the bank. Two of them, tho Tennessee
and Nushvdle, wero celebrated Confederate rams,

the tonner, almost unaided and alone, commanded
by Admiral Buchanan, having encountered and

fought tho immense Federal ti^et of iron and
wooden ships commanded by Admiral Farragut in
Mobile Bay. The machinery of theso vessels is
said to bo very valuable, aud tho purchaser will
doubtless realizo a very handsome amount, from
tho sale.
-Tbl English papers, after an unaccountable de-

lay, are call ng attention to the case of Colonel St.

Leger GreufeU, an Englishman, who was a con¬

spicuous flirure in tho Confederate service, and
who, after resignáis, was arrested 1.1 Chicago (wo
behove) on suspicion of being engaged in a plan to

release Confederate prisoners. For this he was

tried by a military commission aud senten ed to

dea-.h, bat the sentence was afterwards commutod
to imprisonment for Hie, at hird labor, on «he
Dry Tortugas. The offene? for which he was tried,
and the tribunal that tried him, are alike unknown
to law, and it is very wonderful tLat the British
Government has 1 H interposed ia hiß behalt long
siuoe and in a peremptory form.

The rack Tax-An Important Change.

It is rumoured that General CANBT has deter¬
mined to annul the State tax upon sales and

gross receipts for the year 1866, imposed by
the Legislature in December of that year.

Tbia report will, it is hoped, be found to be

literally true. General CANBT has already
shown that bc understands the necessities of

our position, and that he is willing to give our

people relief; and he will richly deserve the

thanks of the community, if he cancels a tax

which is of doubtful constitutionality and a

greater burden than our merohants can bear.
To enforoe the collection of the back tax would

be to ruin many of our business men, who are

nevertheless able, at present, to meet their

current taxes. They can meet the taxes of

1867 and 1868; but they did not expect, and
cannot pay, an exorbitant tax, for a year the

operations of whioh had b en completed when

the tax itself became a law. General CANBT
has doubtless considered these things carefully
and deliberately; and juch a consideration

could not well result in any other thing than

the immodiatc repeal of the tax. These, per¬

haps, are the grounds of the current rumor,

of which a speedy and favorable confirmation
is nnxiously desired by every mau who has the

good of this city at heart.

1 Tile Throe Against Charleston.

The railroad tri-umvirate is nowoomplete;
and Charleston has to fight throe corporations
running into this State, for the trade which

supports her merchants and gives vitality to

her commerce. From Augusta to Columbia,
there is the projected Columbia and Augusta
Railroad, whose intention it is to tap at Au¬

gusta the whole of the business which now

reaches that point, as well a. that which is

expected to grow out of the direct line from
Maron to Augusta. The whole of this busi¬
ness is expected to be carried down the new

road to Columbia, where it trill be distributed

upon one principle-that none of it shall come
to Charleston. The Charlotto and South Caro¬
lina Railroad is hand and glove with the Co¬
lumbia and Augusta Road, lends it its credit,
and is reported to be applying all its net earn¬

ing.» to hastening its completion. This road is

exerting arti its power to injure this city, ned,
in itt reckless hate, ii rtiioing Columbia as

well ns killing the traffic upon its own line.
Now, the third member of tho union has spo¬
ken out; the triangular alliance is declared;
the Wilmington and Manchester Railroad, the
Charlotte and South Carolina. Railroad, and the
Columbia and Augusta Railroad arc leagued
together, to steal away our business and reduce
Charleston to a mere local station.

This league is not idle talk; and that it
is not is pr jved by the Report of a Committee of
Stockholders of the Wilmington and Manches-'
ter Railroad printed in our issue of this morn¬

ing. The committee unanimously recommends
that the most cnergetio and decided steps be
taken by the President and Directora of the

Company to cause a branch of the road to be
constructed from Sumter to the City of Colum¬
bia; and ihey then turn toa consideration of
the field that will lie open to them. They say
that they will obtain the benefits of the con¬

nection that will be made by means of the Co¬
lumbia and Augusta Railroad with all points
South and Southwest;-this means that the
Sumter branch will take all that trade coming
from Augusta and Greenville which the Char¬
lotte Road does not want or cannot get. They
say, also, that they will obtain the benefit of
the trade by the Charlotte Road to Chester and
other stations on that line;-that is, they will
persuade the Charlotte Road to send its buii.
nasa by Columbia, instoad of continuing its
present' manL for sending all its trade by
Charlotte, which will be done, as this latter
road ii only consistent in the one thing of not

allowing, if it can help it, any business to pour
down to Charleston. They say, in the third
place, that the new Sumter and Columbia con¬

nection will gather in the immense trade to
be opened by the completion of the Blue Ridge
Railroad ;-that is, that Wilmington is to take
the beuefit of the millious that this city has
spent upon the Blue Ridge Road and build it¬
self up at the exp mse of Charleston.

This then is a recapitula.ion of what the
railroad tr 0 propose to de¬

ist. To carry all the trade of Georgia and
Alabama from Augusta to Columbia, where it
will be absorbed by the Charlotte and South
Carolina Road and the Sumter connection of
the Wilmington Road.

2d. To take the whole business of the Green¬
ville Road, and of tho points near Columbia on

the Charlotte Roid, to Wilmington, to strength¬
en that pori r>nr! improve its trade.

3d. To await the completion of tho Blue

Ridge Road, to which this State hu contributed
so largely, and take the whole of the business
that comes by it and hurry it on to North Caro¬
lina.

4th. To make Columbia a petty village by al¬
lowing no business to remain there, and by
turning over to other points tho traffic which
now supports it.

5th. To do all possible harm to Charleston,
any how and in any way, and lay all the blame
upon the broad back of the South Carolina
Railroad.

It is not apprehended that the " Three
against Charleston" will be able to consum¬

mate their plans, or to do us all the injury that
is intended. Movements are already on foot
io checkmate the Columbia and Augusta Road,
»nd when both that road and thc Sumter
[»ranch arc completed, there will be a hard
struggle before a single pound of freight is
:tirned away from Charleston. From Augusta
0 Charleston, by the South Carolina Railroad,
s about one hundred and thirty miles : from

iugusta to Wilmington, by the Columbia, sum¬

er and Wilmington Bonds, will bc about two

lundred and forty miles. Hero the Charleston
oute has the advantao of one hundred aud
en mile-i of railroad, and Wilmington cannot

"or one moment pretend to offer to export and

mport trade the advantages that are offered by
charleston. Nor can it be hoped to carry the
rude by railroad to Portsmouth, because the
lost of railroad transportation is so much
,rea!er than that of transportation by water,
hat the longest water line, with good harbors
ind fust ships, must always command the heavy
md pr. fitablo trade.
All that is required is that the peoplo should i

»pen their eyes, and see the combinations that 1

ire in existence against them. Charleston now
»ays nearly one-half of the taxation of the
Itate, and that taxation oannot be met if the j ¡

upper districts join in nu allinnoe whose object
is her destruction. The Si.no must support
the City as tho City supports the State ; and
both City und Slate must support any move¬

ment that lins for its object thc overthrow ot

tlie plans and purposes of tho "Railroad tri¬

angle." This cnn bc done; and. by united ef¬
fort, and by taking an enlarged view of the
necessities of the timos, it will and shall be

done.

New Book«.

SPECULUM, for looking into pamphlet entitled "The
Negro : by Ariel." By OPTICIAN.
This is a reply to the pamphlet on the Negro,

by ARIEL, which has already become fan.ou?.
It is written by a gentleman in tho country,
and was ready for publient.on at about the time

that Mr. GIRARDEAC delivered nn addreesupon
the same subject.

'.OPTICIAN" argues that ABIEL is an a tvooate
of negro suffrage, and that his assertion, and

attempted proof, that the negro is a beast, is no

more than the setting up of "a man of straw,"
who may bo knocked down by whoever pleases
to show that the negro is strictly and truly a

human being. ARIEL, he says, denies the ne¬

gro every privilege bocauso he is a beast ; ii

then it is easily ßhown that tho negro is not a

beast the objections against him are made of no
value and importance. "OPTICIAN" follows
the general thread of ABIEL'S argument, and
has given an intelligible reply to that which was

not too intelligible.
The pamphlet is forsale at JOSEPU WALRBR'S,

Broad-street.
A 1 IEATISE OB THE TACTICAL ÜSE OF THE fHBEE
ARMS: Iufantry, Artillery and Cavalry. By Fran¬
cis J. Lippit. ex-Colonel Second Infantry Cali¬
fornia Volunteers. New York: D. Van Nostrand,
No. 192 Broadway, 1865.
This, as its name indicates, is a treatise upon

thetactioal use of Infantry, Cavalry and Ar¬

tillery, each arm beiug discussed with regard
to its powers of offensive and defensive action.
In addition to the information derived from

theory, the author has had the information that

only experience gives, and as a consequence
this treatise is the clearest and most compre¬
hensible analysis of the art of war that has

been issued since the appearance or the fa¬
mous work of Marshal JOMINT. The treatise
has but one drawback; and, if the author will

in future editions cease from calling thc Con¬
federate troops "rebels," his literary offspring
will receive, at our hands, unqualified praise.

Redaction of the Regalar Army.

Whatever be tho qualifications or shortcom¬

ing-! of General GRANT as a Presidential can¬

didate, he has certainly shown a deal of prac¬
tical good sense in his administration of the
War Do artment. Following out the policy of

army retrenchment, inaugurated by himself,
ho has just issued an order, published iu an¬

other column, reducing all tho regiments of

infantry to thc minimum allowed by law, which

is fifty men to a compuny, reducing the gene¬
ral recruiting service by breaking up all ex¬

cepting four principal rendezvous to each arm-

cavalry und infantry-and by mustering out

all volunteer officers excepting the commis¬
sioner and disbursing officer of thc Freedmen's
Bureau. This rt-duction will bring thc strength
of tho army dowu to about 45,000, or 1LOO0
less than the present nggregtte. If tho sjnlcu-
lation that it costs the Government $1,000,000
per annum for every 1,000 men be correct,
here is a reduction in the public expenditure
of at least $10,000,000 per annum. This step
of tho Commanding General will prove an emi¬

nently popular in;asure, ns the greut body of
the Northern press and people are already
heartily sk-k of the ruinous expense ol' main¬

taining great garrisons in the Southern States.

Wc ARB OLAO to see that a movement in

Congress is expected during the present week
to reduce the circulation of the Northern na¬

tional banks, and distribute it among the
Southern State banks which have not beeu
able to secure any national circulation, and to

enable capitalists to como down and open na¬

tional banks. The feeling is so strong against
any increase of national bank capital or cur¬

rency that this move is to be resorted to as the
only one having a hope of success.

FOR SALE._
SLOOP FOR SALE.-THE SLOOP "BIB''."

with ali ber appurtenances in completo order. -
ty ut burden, will cary ton (10) cords esk wood, or 80J
bushels Rough Rice. Csu bs seen at Petard' ahip taro,
Just North ox But,uett'e MiiL Apply there, to Csptaln
.-tipben Deaaro, ur to GAILLARD & 3X1NO IT,
Loomaber 2 mtut:»4 NO. 22 Adger's Wharf.

FOR SAL H -A C YLINDER PRESS, IN
good order, with all the necessary Material for a

Daily and Weeah Newspaper, with Type, Ac., tu« a Job
utily*. AR in goo i conditiou. A¿.-0.y to JuNES a:

JOxJh.-roM, Chariots, TX. c. S NoTcxnbur 2«

SEA ISLAND AND UPLAND COTTON AND
RICE PLANTATIONS. FARM* and CUT PROPER-

11 of ail kinds for SALL sud LEASR by
CLIFFORD U MATÜEWES.

Real Estât» Agents, No. SC Broad street.
November 9 Sraos

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST, A CHECK OF NORTHEAST!:?X

RAILROAD, payable to A. F. R. or usaicr, tor TWO
auudredand Oas 87-100 ('201.87, Do Jins. Payment has
beau stopped. 1 Dooembsr 3

PVE DOLLARS REWARD.-LOST A
1>LACX AND TAN TERRIER DOO, sawers to the

name ot Jeff. The above r ward will be paid tor his re¬

covery. Apply ut No. . RUTLEDGE AVENUE, near Cal-
noun-street. ,December 2

ÎTOTTCE.-OFFICE CHIEF OF DKTbC
l| T1YE>>, CHABITSTOK. November 26, 1867.-R*cov-

ered and rought to ibis office, ono Doublt» Case GOLD
WATCH AND CHAIN. The owuer may recover thc same
by calling, provine proper.y and paving expensas.

H. W. HENDRICKS,
Lieutenant and Ohlei ot Detective*.

November 27

LOST OR STOLEN, A CUR DUO, AL¬
MOST black, wi.h a white ring around his nick

and white breast. A suitable reward will be paid lor his
teturntoT. F. O's ULLI, AN, No. al Wal street, ir at
tiiis office. November 26

DROPPED ON THE NIGHT OF THE 131U
November, near the Actor's entrances of tho Circa*

p^villiou, s MEDIUM-SIZED WHlTE ERMINE FUR
GA BB, the two lower Buttous of White Glass, und the
whole lined with White stu. The nuder wiU obtain a
biuublo reward by leaving it ai the DETECTIVES'
OFFICE, in Broad street. Novumoer ll

COPARTNERSHIPS.
NOTICE.

rpiIE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
J. between N. FEHRENRAiH sud B. D. SCUUlt. uu-
dertbo ana of FEHRENUACH a SCHUR, is his day
dissolved by mu'.uil cou- eut.
Mr. B. D. oCHUR takes tho assets and aveutnes the

liabilities, and u stone euütlcd to use thc Copartnership
name lu liquidation. N. FEdKENRACH.
November 4, 18CT. H. D. SCHUR.
November 30 3

MISCELLANEOUS.
DON'T FAIL, TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬

TED SOUTHERN IONIC, PANK > IN 'a HiiPA'lIO
BiHERS, au untaihng remedy lor all Diseases ol the
Digestivo Organs und tho Liva«. For sale by til Drug¬
gists.

_

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PA.NKSIN'O HEPATIC

HITTERS, un unfailing íemedy for all Disease« ol thc
Digestive Organ» and the Liver. For salo by all Drug¬
gists. _

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN TONIC, PANENIN'S HEPATIC

un'! ERs, an unialliug remedy for ail Diseases of ttie
Digestive Organs and the Liver. For sale by ull Drug¬
gists._._
DO\'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬

TED SOUTHERN TONIC, BAKUNIN'S HEPATIC
Bi TIERS, un uu fuiUng remedy fur all Diseases ot tbs
Digestive Organs and the Livrr. For sale Dy all Drug¬
gist»._ _

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOU 1HERN IONIC, PANKNTN's HEPA1I0

BITTERS, an unluihug remedy for ull Diseases ot tbc
Digestive Oigans and the Liver. For-Male by ali Drug¬
gists.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN lONlC.-PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

UilTXKü, au un tailing remedy for all Disease* of the
Digestivo Organs uud the Liver. For sale by all DrU4J-
g"8._
T-VON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA-
JLJ TLD SOUTHERN TONIC, PANKM.VS HEPATIC
in TIERS, an unlulllng remedy for ull Dises* M OÍ thu
Di.e tive organs and the Liver. For salo by all Drug¬
gists.

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOUTHERN IONIC, PANENI.Va HEPATIC

i>li'TEitj?. an unudilng rwnedy tor all Diseases of tne
o. lg'süve Orgaja and the Liver. For solo bv all Drug-
gi.ts

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA-
TED SOUTHERN IO >IC, PANKNIN'S HEPATIC

HITTEBS, un umaLlng rcmeuy for all Disiaa s ot th"
Digesdve Organs and ina Liv«r. For sale by tUl Drug¬
gie B._

?

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TED SOÜTHEuN iONIC. PANKNIN'SJ HEPATIC

bi TIERS, an unfailing r.medy for »ll Lis an ol the
Digestive 0rosas and the Liver. T or sale by ad Drug-
{lftS._

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THE CELEBRA¬
TE^ SOOTHERS ION.C. P NEN I ,'s HEPATIC

ITEHS, sn umallicg roaieuy lor au DÍSÍU ÍCS of ihe
Jlpestive Organs and the Liver. For sate by all Drug-

.lits.lyx November 27 I

WANTS._
IJ|7AN'TKD--siTrATIO\ AS <<ARDENER
>\ hv tho month, dav. nr ¡ob. Inquire at No 14
TRADD-S1 ItEET,
Dee mber 3 1*

« HI'SPEt TABLE WHITE F E lil A I. ?
_/\_ wishesa SITUATION a« Chambermaid and to do
fine w ashing or Bowing and niindinc children. City ref¬
erence given. Apply at No. 100 KING-STREET near

Queen.1* December 3

» SB-NTS WANTED FOR THE ' UPE OF
J\, JEFFERSON DAVIS," by Frank H. Alfriond, of
Richmond, formerly cilitor of the Southern Literary
Messenger. Thia i« « foll and au then; ic history cf the
Life und Publie- Services of the great Southern leader.
Mr. A irioud han enjoyed unusual advantages in tho pre¬
paration of this work, ns will bc apparent to all on exara-

iuatiou. Sond for specimen patti* and circulars, with
terms. Addross NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Atlan¬
ta. Ga.Imo* November 39

TI7ANTKD-AN AGENT-ONE CHANCE I*
y\ each town, worthy the attention ot an active
business man, to taVe thu agency for tho »ale or BRAD-
svTREErS RUBBER MOULDING AND WEATHER
«TRIP-», applied to the sides bottom, to , and centre of
doors and windows. Send for igont's circular.

J. R. Bl'.ADSTBEI-.T k CO.,
Novembet57 3moa Boston, Mass.

-«f--?-
TITANTED.-A YOUNG LADY WANTS A
W SITUATION tho ensuing yu* »s TEACHER in a

private f.imily. She will givo thorough lrstruotlen in
tho English branches ol educat.on and teach young bo-
gi nera in tho French 1- nguago. The best references
given, a.id terms moderate. Address "'MIS» L. W.,"
care of Dr. C. B. Jones, Ashland, Hanover County, Va.
November 36 _Imo
WANTF.D, AGENTS EVERYWHERE, TO

Mil theMAGIC CLEANSING CRKA .M. Sample
doz., terms, siiow caria, etc., sont on receipt of *2.

I». CUMMINGS k CO ,

No. 42 South Market street, Boston.
November 26_3mos
WANTED, A SITUATION AS TEACHER.-

Tho BU' scriber, who has had eight years experi¬
ence in his profession, ss Principal ot Academice,
and is at p<eseut Principal °* Montreal Academy
in Nelson County, Va., des.res to remove South
on acooisnt of ibe health of his family, and
will accept a (situation either In a Male or Female
CoUogo or Academe, or in a Private School that
will yielo him a support, anywhers in Georgia OT South
Carolina. Ho teaches, besides the English branches and
Uathematlcs, the Latia, ure k, French and spanish Lan¬
guages, und will. itt satisfactory es timon inls ot his com-
potency, succoss and popularity ns a Teacher. Address
E. E. JEFFERSON, Montréal, Jefferson county. Vs.
November 23 Imo

MERCHANTS, DEALERS, TRADERS, OR
anybody requiring the services of an . xpert Ao-

oountant, will plea-o address E. D. F., at the Office of
the CHARLESTON DAILT NEWS.
November 22 16

HOUSE WANTED.-A RESPONSIBLE
party wants to rent a house in the business part

oi thc oity. Address conditions to "ALPHA," DAILT
> IT? Office 12 November V>3

AUE.NT s WANTED.-s io TO s-to A DAY,
to introduce our new patent sTAu SHU LILE iE vi

t.w ¿IALH1.NL. Prn-a »20. It uses two threads, and
: a.ikes the genuine Lock Stitch. All other low-priced ma-
rhjncs moke the Chain Sdtcu. Exclusive territory gtvon
,uud lor circulare. W. t>. WILSON k Co., Manufac¬
turers, Cleve.un I. Ooio. imo Nuveaabor 18

AOEM'S WANTED FOR A VIRGINIA
LIFE LN-UiiANCL COMPANY-The Richmond

Da ka g and Iusuran a Company, of Hie;,mond, Va,
iN.-UItiaS LIVES on the most reasonable .erma, with se-

ourlty undoub.ed.
TLO -e unable to insure ar? MADE ABLE.
AGENio WANTED in every city and county in th«

Union.
App ¡cants fer Agencies will address

T. B. s TAREE, General Agent,
November 13 Imo Box No. 303, Kicumoud. Va.

TTTANTED. BY A LADY COMPETENT TO
VV teach English, French and Music, employment In

tue city. Address X. Y. Z" Daily News Offloo.
Novembers Imo

WANTED-SA7,t;sMEN IN EVERY COUN.
Tx south, lor au artic.« In great demand; $500

m.. .e by one ugi-nt his first mouth. Address immedi¬
acy BLIsS & MAO EATHRO>, Louisviils, Ky.
October di Imo

TO REKT.
TO RENT, HA LE OF A HOUSE, SUITABLE

fora mall family without chRdron.
December J_mw/

rpo RENT, THE DESIRABLE DWELLING,
JL No. »0 CKMI.NG-STUEET, opposito Duncau-Btreot,
Lavina soveu ro.ms, wit. attics, pantry, closets, and all
necessary eccoininodudons for s genteel family For
terms. Atc, apply to No. 7 GEOHGE-STltEEl'.
December 2 mwf

rpo RENT, A GOOD PIANO, ON REASON-
X ABLE terms. Inquire of D. A. BURNETT. No. 140
Wentworth-atreet. 3*

_

November 30

rpo HINT, ONE FINE ROOM TO ONE OR
X two Contle mora. Apply ut the oornor of CLIFFORD
AND ARCHDALE STREETS. November 38

CiTORE TO RENT, CORNER OF MEETING
O and Market streets, ono of the bent stands lu the
city, formerly kt pt by Mr. Bollon as a grocery. Rent
moderate. Apply Up Stairs in tba HILLIARD ROOM.
November 30

,_

INUR RENT,PART OF A DELIGHTFULLY
SITUATED MANSION, In the southwestern por¬

tion ot tin- city, consisting uf * suite of three, or four

spacious rooms ou tho first floor, with kitchen and ser¬

vants' nparluionta. Tenus moderate. A Hire-as "A,"
Daily News 0!Ü«e. November 19

ITO RENT, THAT BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE,
No. 00 Cannon street, containing four squire rooms,

dressing room uud pantry, with ioublu piazza; gas tu-
turc, throughout : suhle, bay loft, carriage house and
smokehouse, all complete. Also, one two-otoryB008B'
tn tho yard, containing lour squaro rooms. Possesaion
given on tho 1st December. Apply on thu PREMISES.
November 37 wlm

ClOOPER RIVER LANES OF AN ESTATE
j FOR LEASK.-POLN COMFORT PLAN TATION,

on the V> ol ern brunch of Cooper Uiver, wiU be leased
for one year from 1st Jauuarv, 1808. It contains 160
ares prime river swamp Bice Land, about 4 acres .uland
swamp Rios Laud, and 180 aores best quality upland, lor
Cot on or Provis.on«. Applications lor lease wilt be ie-
CelVed in writing to 16tn Deeembe f n -, it, and eui.mitted to
Master ia J quity for approval, coud, dons L ade known
on uppUoaUou to T. GRANGE SIMONS,
November 4 mi> Executor.

TO LEABE FOR A TERM OF YEARS,
tao VALUADLE ESTATE belonging to the late

Colouol Kent, situated m Orauf:«burg District, < onsiat-
ing of 36o0 ucrss, tao-thlrds cleared. Tho «oil is rich
red clay, une ior ul kinds of crops, be Estate is water¬
ed by u large croeV.on which sa FINE MILL SEAT
AND DAM COoiPLElE; tho U«t water-power in the
State ter Mills and Factories; situation healthy uU th»
¿eur round. On tho place are stttty laborers (freedmen),
who would contract cheaply, ai they ueuire to remain,
ilia Estate will bs leased tor a term of years in one

body, or in tarraja to suit sm xii capital. For terms, tip-
ply to MOW iiY A: CO. November 12

REMOVALS.
BRITISH CONSULATE

REMOVED TO THE OFFICE OF THE SPANISH
Oousul, No. 43 Bl«0AD STREET, ai til further no

Uv-e. GEO. RIVERS WALKER,
October 30 H. M. Acting Consul

BOARDING.
BOARDING.-EXCELLENT BOARD CAN

bo obtained, at reasonable rntea, by applying at No.
A .* KING bllLEEi', ena door above Hudson atreet, noa:

the CitudeL abe Street Cars pass the door every ten
minutes. brno October 7

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CITY TAXES-MONTHLY RETURNS.

OFFICE OF 1 HE CITY ASSESSOR, I
CiTTHaxx, December 1. i8t>7. j

-yrOTICE ¿2 SOULBY UIVri.N IO ALL cON.-EB.NED
1Y taut tliu Aiontbly heturns .or tho Month of No¬
vember past, in compliance wich tho Tax ordinance, ra¬

tified ou tne 28th day ol r>ocnmber, lBtO, must bo mado
on or boior« ihc lom In .tant.

JOHN H. HONOUR,
December3_ 12 City Assessor.

NOTICE TO AUCTIONEERS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, )

CHOJXLXSTOS, .\ovumuer 30, i8(i7. j
ALL AUCTION LICENSES EXP CHED FlilsT Oc i'O-

UEU last, lu os j who failed to reuow at that Umo
ai'e not considered aa having u Liceo ¿o, cud consequently
uro no Auctioneers. \V. H. SMITH,
Nov-mber 37 Clerk of CounciL

AN ORDINANCE
IO llTQlTLATZ TUK ITOUAQE Ol' l'alilOLEUM, ITS I'S O

DUCTS, AINU OIHEB IXVLAMMAH LL OILS.

SEC. L Heil ordained by the Mayor and Atderm'ii, m
i'tíy L'auneif autmUtä, That from and utter the lE'b day
ot Juno next, it abad not be luwiul to heep Petroleum,
Kerusone, bock Oil, IJouzine, Beuzote, or any oiber in
ijauiiuao.e od or olia on storugo or tor salo in any cellar,
store or building soutn orLinu s reut, in u larger quain-
Illy than utt> gallons on any one lol or premises, and
any buen quantity .o kepi or storua ahull bo coutaiuod ii.
vessels oi un or ether inutul.
SEC i. That Petroleom, ita products, or any other In¬

flammable oil or ods, when brought into the city bj laud
or water, may bo kept on any lot or in any oiulainy in
which cotton ia not stored, tor a peiiod uol execediu<
twenty-lour Louis, upou the expiration ot which tim« it
ehaU be removed uud kept in the manner as required by
thu foregoing section.
SEC. 3. Any person or persons violattnc »ny part iii

thia Ordinance shall bc subjeet to u Uno ol two hundred
dollars, ior each oäeneu, recoverable in uny Court of cou»
Petent jurisdiction,
Bauilcd m cay council this twenty-first day of May, ii.

Hie- ..ear ol our Lotd otc thousand eight hundred und
sixty-wren.

J^H P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.
W. li. SMITH, clark ot Council, June ü

AN ORDINANCE
IO BEOCLATE TUE DltEDOIXU OF aOCE3.

WUrtas, Ibe batt interest« ot tho city, aa well as the
convenience oi tho bhipping Visiting tho port, demand
thai tue chunum ol i:oop.:r Uiver be kepi open willi sultl-
cicnt oepth ol water lor all commercial purposes, ui:d
fie..- ironi obstruction:

iii it ordained, ihut in fu mc all mud icmovcd irom
any ot the city docks by dredge înuchiiius, or otherwise,
shall bu remove l one bundr.-il ami Hoy latbonis from
tile end of the dock.

1 bo harbor Maater sha'.l be luruished with a copy ol
this Ordinance, which he u required strictly io enforce;
und to report lor prosecution ail violations ot the sume-;
which shall subject th., party so oU'ending lo a One not
exceedIBU one hundred dolíais tor cien und every
oU'cnce.
Rutined in City Council thiseiglr lay ot October, lu tho
year ol' our Lord ons thousa 1 uigbt hundred and
sixty-seven.

,
P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.

YV. li. Siliru, Clerk of Council. Octobor ls

MOTJCE.
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE, |

Cuaniauxos, s. c . May i. iso:. J
riAHE tlEGL'LAR INSPEOTION OF THK LO I'S AND
X iucloiiires, vaults, fcc, will commence on Monda:
tfext, Ot inst. Owners unrl OCCUponll ure hereby require,
lo see dint their premise« are in good condition and that
a.11 ultb uud garbage is removed as required by Ordi¬
nance. Other iHspe-clious will follow.
Uv order ul .Mayor 'iaiiXAKU.

C. B. SIGWA LD.
Chief ol I Mic*.

KIKE LUAft.
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, I
Om HALL, Noven.ocr tf, leo'ti. J

a LL PKBbONaDEs'lltOUs OF REBUILDING IN läk
j\_ Bunn Distiictä and YVucte Placel ol the City, un-

Jar "An Act oi the Otuer.tl As»euiblv, giv nj uutuonij
to tho City Couueii ol Cuarieaion to ptoeee m the taun¬
ter ol a l Ira Loen, with a view to am in building up t

C:tv ur.0*." ale Lure by i.onuoa tUat the lorm OÍ upjh-
ia'don tor ioaus can be obU,n«d ni me otiice el the Clbtl.
al CouueJ. between lue hours ot 'j A. ¿I. und 3 P. M.
AUapultcatwn»must be>" u m tue ubove mention ii

anice, »» 'he Conunittci viii lee^t v\^rj Mo'.dat toccr
Hider (Le same.

fty order ol the Msyoi ,v. tí, UMÍTU,
November10 Cltra bi COIIDCO. j

MEETINGS
SOLOMON'S LODGE KO. 1, A.-. F... M.-.

THE iNlTCVERMBa COMMUNICATION WILL BB
holden in UiaoM HettTAIt Evening, the 3d instant,

at Beven o'clock. Members aro^i oqueated to be strictly
punctual, its. in at'iii inn to tlio "UMI.I1 business, tho an¬
nual flection of officer* will he held.

By order ni tho \Y.\ M.- It. If. WERNER,
December 3 1» Secretary.

CHAHLESTON HOOK AND LADDER COM
PANY. NO.l.

THE MEMBERS OP THi. AMOVE COMPANY WILL
attend their regular meeting, nt the usual place, This

(Monday) Evening, December 2d, 18C7, at 7>i o'clock.
By order of WM. D. DAVIS,

Decoriber 3 1 Secretary,
PALMETTO STEAM FIHE ENGINE COM

PANT.

ATTlíND A REGTjr.AR MONTHLY MEETING OF
the Company, This (Monday) Evening, the 3d inst

ilf-past 7 o'clock precisely.
sa- V. W. B. O. H.

By order. W. H. ARMSTRONG,
December 2 1 Secretary-

EDUCATIONAL.
NIGHT SCHOOL! NIGHT SCHOOL!

ANSON-STREET. NEARLY OPPOSITE LAURENS-8T

rpHE HOUBS FOR THE EXEBOISES IN ABITHME

TIO. WBITING, READING, GERMAN and ENGLISH

GRAMMAR are from 7 to 9 o'clock P. M.

Terms-S3 per month In advance.

Book-keeping charged extra.

C. H. BERGMANN.

December 3

Y OOG LADIES1 COLLEGIATE INSTI
TUTE.

THE EXIGENCIES OF THE TIMBS HAVE CAUSEE
the Commissioners of the State-Normal and High

School to nee the building as a Free School. The State
Normal and High School, as now organized, wi 11 cref. re
bc tra. sferred, und=r tho title of tho YOUNG LADIEo'
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, to tho commodious biüldang
on tho north aldo of George street. No. 38, one door west
of King stroet, ope- '- f Oc'TOdER 3d, 1867.
Tuition in the I aparatory Department, 512.50 per

half sei emu, or $60 per annum; in me Co leglate Depart
ment, MS per half session, or »00 per annum. French,
Drawing, and Vocal Music, are included lu the regular
course. Latin, Greek, German. Italian, Spanish, I:-
strumentai Music and Painting, are extra, at moderate
Chargen.
A limite number of Bo rd er wUl be received at the

Institute. Board, $30 per month, or $¿00 per annum,
including Was-lng, Lights, FueL etc. Parlor Boarders
received at the above prices. All payments strictly in
advance.
Board of Instruction ss follows : Bsv. HENRY M.

MOOD. A. M., Principal; Rev. HENRY A. BASS, A. M
Proiessor of Mathema los sud Ancient Languages; Pro¬
fessor LEWIS K. GIBBS A. M., M. D., Lecturer ou
Chemistry and Natural Philosophy; Professor F. S
HOLME-, Lecturer on Geology anet Natural Hi tory
L. A. FRAMPTON, M. D., Proiessor of Modern Lan.
ffuagesi Proiessor WM. MASTERMAN, Instructor in
Vocal Un ie ; Miss MARY M. MUuD, Instructress in
Orawir.« aad islating; Miss LAURA M. HILL, Instruc¬
tress in English Branches.
Septumber 3_mthtmoa

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL OF THU CHURCH
OF IHK HOLY COMMUNION.

JOHN GADSDEN, PTrn-npal, with a Corps of Teachers
BOABD OF TRC8TZZ8.

Hiv. A. TOO alER PORTER, Rector.
G. A. TltENHuLM, | EDWARD SEBBINO.
JOHN HANGUL, J. D. ALEXANDER.
M. T. BARTLETT,
EVAN EDWARDS, Secretary and Treasurer.

rTVHIfl SCHOOL WILL BE OPENED (D. V.) ON THE
J. Btli of DECEMBER. Session of TEN MONTHS
Holidays, one week at Christmas, Good Friday and East
er Moi.day, August and september. The hours will Le
from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. The Infant Classes, 9 A. M. to
12 M. The Recesses will be in rotation ot 15 minutes
each

Boys' and Girls' departments distinct. Sewing and
Embroidery, voluntary classes, after the exer.isee of the
School.
TEBIIS-Books at wholesale coat price, and found to

hose who cannot purchase. Tuition SO cents a month,
in adv ince. App.ications for admission made between
hours of H and 10 A. M. at bouse of tho Rector, corner

Rutledge an J Spring streets, till rurther nonce.
November 0 wfmlS

PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY
OF

MEDICINE AND fc-UROERY.

rS\HE PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY Ol MEDICINE
JL AND SURGERY waa organized in 184«. Chartered
hythe Legislature. February 36.1863. Name changed
by a legislativo enactment to the Eclectic L cd :< ul col¬
lege, ot PuiladelpLia, in 1800. In 1863 it parecas ed the
Pounsvlvama Medical college, established In 15*2, and
the Philadelphia Medical College, which had previously
been merged into the Pennsylvania Medical < allege. In
is64 it purchased the Penn Medical Unlvurslty. Too
Trustees of the separate schools united, petitioned and
obtained a spacial Act of the Lepiauituro, eonsohdatiug
tiieMC-i astitutiousand changing their names to that of the
Philadelphia University of Medicine and Surgery,
March 15,1805. All these various Acts are publi bed in
the statutes of Pennsylvania. The coat of the t Udlding
and museum was over one hundred thousand dollars, lt
will beobsorvod that tho University, UH now organizod, ia
the legal representative of the lour Medical Colleges that
il has absorbed. It is a liberal schojl ot medicine, con¬
fined to no dogma, nor attached io any medical cliques,
but em braces m Its teaching everything of value to the
profciwion. s>

.Sessions.-It bas two tull sessions each year, commenc¬
ing on tho 1st of October, and contlnalng until tho 1st of
/January, as it;* first session, and from the 1st ol January
to the lat ol April, aa Us second; the two constituting one
tull course of lectures. It baa also a aummer aesslon,
commencing tho int April sad continuing until August,
lor i he preparatory branches, such as Latin, Greek,
Mathematics, Botany, Zoology, Chemistry, Anatomy
Phy»in logy. etc.

Tich-is.-Tickets to the full coarse of lectures $130. or
$60 for each session. For the summer or preparatory
oourae $36. Graudating lee $30. To aid yoong mun of
moderate means, the University has Issued ave hundred
scholsi-shlpa, which are sold to fl rat-course stadeuts tor
$76. and to second-course students and clergymen tor
s30, e-ch constituting the holder a Ufe member, with the
perpetial nvileg.es of the lectures, and ail the teachings
or the ichool. The only additional tees are a ¡ early dla
scclint and matrioutating ticket, each Of which ia $6.
The .avantages of Scholarship!.--The etudent holding s

soUulainhip csa enter the College at any time duriug tue
year, attena a.- long aa he chouses, and re-enter the tnsti
tatton a* f.equenuy aa deJnd.

It reiuirea uo previous reading o: study to enter the
L'ai vc: si ty on scholarships, hence, ai private tuition fee*
are saved.

Students, by holding echolarshlp J, can prosecute other
business a part of the Um*.
Lao candidate for graduation csu pressât hlmaejfat

any time, and receive ala decree sa aoou as qualifleO.
lnn.se a uta cut should hold s acboiarsuip and not he

uble to attend leeturua, lt can be trsaaiorred to another,
thua p::evon ting an. RMS.
Pare uta, guardia is or friend* o'students wishing to

pur.'La so scholarship tor them a year or more beiore
taon-a:tendance at ta« University, caa secure them by
advancing oue-haL the price and paying tue bslaucu
when the student enters. Poyaicians sud benevolent
men aaa bestow great benefit upon poor young mon by
prisca ung tuem a scholarship, and thua onabang them
to oouin an honorable profession.
The Faculty embraces aeveuteen eminent physicians

and surgeons. Tho University has aaauclated with lt a
: rgo hoapttal clinic, wha.o ovary form of medical aad
surgictd disease is operated on and treated m the pres¬
ence o; 'he class.
coudas BuTUDEfo.-The Collego building, located In

Ninth meet, south at Walnut, la tho haast in the diy.
ita front is conéctete gothic, and 1* adorned with eau-
battlement* sud embrasures, presenting s novel, bold,
and beauiuul appearance. The facade is of brown atoau,
oraara ailed by two towera, naiau to the elevation ol
eighty feet, and crowned with sn embattled parapet,
lue building couuun* between DUy and sixty rooms, all
dappled with water, gas, and every other convenience
that modem improv.-ment can contribute to luau ta to
niediciJ in.-trucuon. erny five hundred lohulaxshipa
will bit issued, and as two hundred sad iii ty are now
sold, those wao wiah to secure one should da so at oace.
Money con be remitted by express, or a di aft or euee«
saut on Ray National Bunk in ibu United sutes, waen
the achorarahip will be returned by rnsii, signed by the
President of tho Board of Trustees, JOSEPH S. FtbUER,
i.eq.. aad the Dean ot the Fsouity, W. FAl.NE, M. D.
Ail ordure tor fcbolarshlpi or other business of ttao Uni¬
versity, should be adIreaeed to Profeaaor W. PAINE, M.
D., Philadelphia, Pa.

NEW BOOKS.
PAINE'S PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.

A NEW WORK JUST Ifl.-UED BY W. PAINE, M. D.,
Professor of tho Principles and Practice of Medialne and
Pathology in tho Puiladolphia University of Medicine
und Surgery; author ot Paine's Practice of Surgery; a
work oa Obstetric* and Materia Módica, author of New
school Remedie; on Epitouiu of Eoeruu's Practioe of
Medicine; Review ot Homeopathy; a Work ou tho His¬
tory of Medlcui*; Editor of University Modlcal und Sur¬
gical Journal, Ac, Ao. It la a royal octavo Ot 960 pa.es,
and contain* a mil description of all diseiaee known in
medicine and surgery, including those of woman aad
a lal J reu, together wiih their pathology und treatment by
all the new und improved methods. Price »7 ; postage 60
cento.
Addres i the author. No. 933 ARCH STREET, Philadel¬

phia, Pa.
ALSO. A NEW WORK.

Entitle! Now School Medicines, which is the only work
ever published upon Mauria Medien, cmbradug all the
Eclectic, Homos, athie, ana Botan c item -dies, with u
tull regular Matena Medica. Pnce ¡5; postage tree.
Addles» aa above.

UNIVERSITY JOURNAL
OF

MEDICIVE AAD SDRGERY.
A SEMI-MONTHLY JOURNAL OF MEDICINE, 8ÜBÖEBY,
PHYSIOLOGY, HYGIENE AND OEKBBAL LITERA*

TUBS., DEVOTE!) TO TUE PROFESSION AND
THE PEOPLE.

The cheaps-1 Medicsl Paper in the world, published
every two weeks at the University Building, Ninth-street,
south ci Walnut

singlo coplea.$1.00
live copies to one address.1.35
'l'eu copies to one address.7.5U
Fifteen copies to one address.'J.30
Twauty copies to ono address.lO.oe

" he jettera up of the Club shall have one copy gratia.
Address W. PAINE, M. D., Eda or.
September13 Philadelphia, Pa.

FLNANCIAL.
NEW YORK EXCHANGE.

IEXCHANGE ON NEW YORK FOR SALE IN SUMS
j Jc suit purchasers, by

GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.
Nove ober G wtmlmo

EZXCIKa^ILSrOE
ON

NEW YORK AND BALTIMORE.
CtHECKS CONSTANTLY FOR SALE IN SUMS TO

/ suit on NEW YORK aud BALTIMORE.
Apply to L. GAMBR1LL,

November 22 Imo No. 7 Bread street.

BONDS. STOCKS, COUPONS
BANK BILLS, GOLD AND SILVER

SOUGHT AT HIGHEST RATES, by

ANDREW M. MORELAND,
BROKERS, No. 8 BROAD STREET

November 3V rmwxmes

AMUSEMENTS.
.^CHARLESTON
THEATRE.

EIBEE3ÎIAN HALL.
¿(?Feos and Managers.JOHN TEMPLETON k URO.,

Of the Savannah and Vu-l «burg ThMtre*.

ELKVEKTH NIGHT OK THE SEASOV.

This Evening, December 2.
GREAT EXCITEMENT!

THE WONDERFUL

BLACK CROOK,
Furore Unequalled !

LAST FIVE NIGHTS!

LastWeek oí' the Company I
THE LAST CHANCE TO llLE TEE SUPEBB

ATTRACTION.

OOK!
WITH SCENERY, COSTUMES AND EFFECTS FROM

NEW YORE.*

SECURE SEATS TO AVOID THE RUSH !

Curíala ris fi s at quarter to 8 o'clock.
Admis-don $1.00; Reserved setts, (1.36; Colored teats 76

lents; Boys, 60 rents.
$y lickots can be prooured st the Bos Office through¬

out theday. _Deosmbt-r 2

THE LADIES
WHO HAVE IN CHABOK

THE SOLDIERS' WIDOWS'HOME,
BROAD-STREET,

TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO

THE PUBLIC THAT

IIVEISS BATES
WILL

BEAD A LECTURE,
AT THE HOME,

On Tuesday EveniDR, December 3d,
FOB THC BENEXIT OF TBE INSTITUTION.

Subieot: "FLORENCE."
TICKETS can be procured from the LADIES OF THE

BOARD, and st the DOOR.
LEC1 URE to begin at 7 o'clock.
December 3

r
3

CHALLENGE FOR $1000.
rE UNDERSIGNED, SOLE OWNER OF THE

YACHT ¿LEANOR, ia view of the fact that the re¬
cent race between her atd the Yacht MAGGIE
iii i CU ELL results in a draw, ss will he observed by
the local cdumu of the DAILY NEWS of this dat«, sm
feeling sttisded that th« ELEANOR ii the laslett yacht
ot tue two, hereby CHALLEGES THE MAGGIE'
MITCHELL FoR A SECOND ENCOUNTER TWICE
AROUND THE WEEHAWK3ÎN LIGHT SHIP AND
BACK TO A BUOY OFF SOUTHERN WHARx FOR
1*1000) ONE THOUSAND DcLLARs, OR ($600) FIVE
HUNDRED DOLLARS ASILL, tue ELEANOxt to make s
specific allowa nt» to the MAGGIE MITCHELL of (10)
ten minutes, In order to obviate anything of lndeolslon
or dulay in th« matter.
Furtuer information can be obtained of the owner or

editor« of DAILY NEWS. THOMAS YOUNG,
Dcoomber 3

BYAIDWORK, WATERFALLS, ETC.
PLEASE READ THIS !

BY THE EMILY SOUDER WK WILL THIS DAY RE¬
CEIVE a fine supply of GOODS, which, with late

arrivals, will make our stock very extensive, and we
?hall be fully prepared to furnish all order« tor WIGS,
sud th« lsteut styles of

BRAIDS, CURLS, FRIZZES,
WATERFALLS, &c., «fcc.

Our assortment of HAIR, TOOTH and NAIL BRUSH¬
ES, both Entlieh and French, (together with perfumery,
Cosmetics, Hair Oils, Pomades, Tortoise Shell and other
Tuck, Sido and Drossln g Combs, cannot be excelled.
At the suggestion of many of our old customers who

bare experienced considerable difficulty In finding us, we
would beg to inform'our friends from the country our
store is No. 406 KING-STREET, ten door* South ot Cal-
tiouu-stroet. 'i he Single Horse Can pass all the Hotels
ind travel through Calhoun sad King ftreets; they will
please defIre the conductors to «et them down corner of
King street

M. & A. ASHTON.
LADIES' HAIR CUT AND DRESSED A8 USUAL, AND

di kinds of Mum ea to Hair Werk executed.
December 2 m3

HOTELS.
WILLIAM IRWIN,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

PALMETTO HOUSE,
Si*A RTAN BL HG, S. C.

DeeenfcerS_ mwfB

GHAiiLESTGN HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. A. MILLEU.,"....CueLier.
Ï. P. HORBACH.. ...Superintendent.
October 17

S. SWANDALE,
PROPBLETOR OP THE

Mansion House.
«UliKN VIL .li-, S. V.

June 8

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

PROPRIETORS :
TO. A.HURD.Of New Orleans.
Y. F. OORKEHY.Oi Spottswood Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph anti Railroad Offices iu Rotunda of Hotel.
June 17 6mo

N SU RANCE.
IKK

PEN INSURANCE COMPANY
OJ?

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

CAPITAL.$10,000,000 IN GOLD.

rHIS RELIABLE EKGLISH COMPANY INSURES
against loss or damage by Ore on BUILDINGS,

1ERCHANDIZE, HOUSEbOLD FURNITURE, KENTS,
¡C., at estabb&hed late«.
Losses promptly paid, without referen:e to England.

GIBBES k CO., Agents,
October 28 mtuOmo NO. 10 Ad¿cr'« South Wharf.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL:
rWO MILLIONS OF POUNDS STERLING.

FIRE RISKS 1AEEN ON BUILDINGS, MERCHAN¬

DISE, AND PRODUCE.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED HERE.

W. C. BEE & CO., Agent*.
COR. VANDERHORST'S WHARF AND EAST BAY.

Newemberll mth9

i AGENCY,
IFFICE IN REAR OF ELMORE INSURANCE CO.

LAW RANGE, BROAD STREET.

WORLD MUTUAL LIFE MUNGE CO.,'
Ol' NEW YORK,

'iediiiont Real Esta¥jiisiirauce Company
OF VIRGINIA,

FOR LIFE INSURANCE ONLY.
J. ALFRED CAY,

November 1 Imo Charieaton, S. C.

DER CHARLESTONER ZEITUNG.
JOHN A. WAGENER, EDITOB.

"T>DER THE ABOVE HEAD THE UNDERSIGNED
J ur pose to publum a German Weekly Paper, to be
M or ' an ol the uerinau popuL.uon, and devoted to the
tortita of this State, in encouraging Immigration and
id ustrlal Pursuits.
ui orature, Agriculture, Commerce, Arts end Trade,
ill be reproseuMd In Ita columns, and the news of tbs
? »nil he ifiven,
1 eneral JOHN A. WAGENEB hss kindly consented to
d ortaka the editorial management for the present
áubscnpdon-»a for Twelve Months; $1,50 for Six
onth.;»l lor Three Montfrt.
AdrertLementa uiserwd on h'aeral term«.

C. G. ERCKMANN k CO..
September 2¿ No. 3 Broad »trs«t, Charleston, S. C.

GROCERY AND f ^CELUNEOlh_
SfiOtltDERS, «IDES AND
£ STRIPS.

e)f\ BHDS. PBTMB WESTERN SHOULDERS
áU IO hhds. Primp We-tmi Rib sides

15 hhds. Prime Western ch ar Rib Sides
15 audi. Good btuUers
lî Mids. Good Rib Side«
IS bids. Good C. R. Sides

* 25 bbls. Small sugar-cured Shoulders
20 bbla. Choice New York îu^ar-cured Stripe.

.Tuet received and for '»le by
LAl.'HEV A ALEXANDER.

Decembers I Sol 187 hut Bay._
CORN MEAL, FL U ll. .MOLASSES,

SOGAR, SALT.
Ç)f\ BAGS GEORGIA MEAL.JU 600 bigs and bárrela super, Extra and Family

Goorala and ¿Sort ern Flour, at $13 to 911 per bbl.
30 bbln. Molasses, at 48 to soo.
6 hhds. Muscovado Sugar, at 12 y, to 14c

ISO eicks Liverpool Salt, at ¿1 SO ver sack
IS bags prime Rio Coffee-, at 33 to 34c.

Por sole by j. ji. ROBSON,December 3_ 1 _Noe. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

BACON, LARD, &\
QA HHDS. SIDES AND SHOULDERS
UV 30 rie.ces Yellow Begg d Bams

: 000 pounds Choice Strips
100 packages Leaf Lard
20 barrels Choice Syrup
20 boxes M»nulactured Tobacco.

For sale by B. A A. P. CALDWELL.
December 2 3

~^laÖUßT~FLOUR !
ßTK BARRELS FLOUR, COMPRISING AN AS-ö ( D SORTMENT of family. Extra, Super, Fine and
Middlings. Just landed and for ule by

E. 4 A. F. CALDWELL.
The above Flours are favorite brande and well worthy

the attention of bakers and dealers.
December 2 2

LIVERPOOL SALT.
fAAA SACKS. LARGE, WELL FILLED. AND Hi
fJUUU GOOD ORDER. For sale in lota to suit
purchasers, by RAVENEL ft CO.
November 2T wfm4

CORif AND OATS.
PTAA BUSHELS PRIME TENNESSEE CORN
0\J\J 1600 bushels Prime Maryland Oats. /

For sale by R. M. BUTLER,December 9 2 North Atlantic Whait

ENGLISH COAL.
OAfi T0Ns BE8T ENGLISH COAL. FOB SALEÙ\J\J LOW while landing from bark Tecumseh byW>I. JOHNSJN.
November30_3_East end Lanrens-atreet.

COAL.
CONSUMERS OF COAL WILL DO Wï'.L BT CALL¬

ING \t TBt OLD EST.VHLiSHED COAL TARD,
where t ey will find a roll supply os IHE BEST KINDS
OF COAL IN USE. viz :
RED ASH, EGG, Stove and Chcsnut sino
WHITS ASH, for Steam and Foundries
GUMBEBLAND COAL, In Lumps, hand-pickad for

Grates
BLACKSMITHS' COAL of the best quality.
For aile low, by H. K. BftOB ft CO.

November 80_ Q

FLOUR, FL0ÜK, SUGAR, fcc.
LANDING AJSD Iff STORE.

QAA BBL*. CHOIOE FAMILY FLOUR
ÖUV/ 300 sacks Choto Family i lour

MO bbla. Extra Bakers' Flour
900 lacks bxtra Bakers' Flour
200 bbl», taper Float
200 sock» super Flour
BOO bbls Fine and Middling Fl JOT.

All of which having oeen expressly selected for thia
market by one of our firm,' we are prepared to sellât
lower figures than can be had ot any house in this or anyother dry South.

ALSO, ON CONSIGNMENT.
10 HHDS. CHOICE O.B. SIDES, at a low prto«
10 hhds. Choice P. B Sugar.
BO bbls. Refined Sugar
300 sacka Georgia Meal
25 bbla. New Hulled S. W. Floor.

All of which Willi be »cid low ty
STENHOUSE ft CO..

Noe. 108,110 and 112 Ba t Bay,November ja Corner Accommodation Wharf.

CORN.
CAA BUSHELS PRIME TENNESSEE COBB. FOB
O\J\J sale by T. J. KERR ft CO.
November 25

STOCK.
"

CITIZENS WISHING TO PATRONIZE A DROVER
win find MEAT at stalls Nos. 48 and 49 argeMeat Market). BEEF, VEAL and MUTTON from 6,'4 to

12 Ji cents per lb. constantly on hand.
November 20 Imo

BALE, ROPE, BAGGING AND.
TWINE,

FOR SALE IN LOTS TO 8ÜIT PURCHASERS, BYT
tho Manufacturer H. CLUCD8,

No. 57 Pine street, New York.
September 24 4oo

"COLGATE & co;s
GERMAN.

Erosive Soap,
THE STANDARD OP

EXCELLENCE.
Por Sale by all Grocers.
October 21 3mo

TAILORING, ETC,
EDGERTON & RICHARDO
ITAVE NOW OPENED THEIR FALL AND WINTER:
JUL STOCK OF CLOTHS, CA8SIMEE 1.8 AND VEST¬
INGS, which they are propared to make np, OR WILL
SELL BY THE TABD.

ALSO,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
oren AB :

WHITE LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS, SHAKSPEABE COL
LABS

Merino and Shaker Flannel Undershirts ind Drawers
Duke of Edinburgh Cravat Ties
Suspenders, Kid Gloves
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Cotton Half Hose
English Silk Umbrellas, etc.

ALSO.

Tailors' Trimmings.
ALL. QF WHICH IBET WILL SET^L AT THE LOWEST

MARKET PRICES.

BARGAINS IN FLANNELS.
SAXONY, WELSH, PATENT AND TWILLED SCAR¬

LET, of direst Importation hom Liverpool, which we
offer at Wholesale and Retail, at a considerable reduction
from import cost, or a* low as the Interior article of
American Flauheit. 1 hey are all Wool, without mixture
of shoddy, and ara admirably adapted for Ladies' Beimo-
ral Skirts.

Nos. 3a AND 34 BROAD STREET.
October 36

BJJgayjjSj---isjBjMSjl---B-1^-SSSJi
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ROBERT MURE & CO.,
COMMISSIONmim

BOYCE & CO.'S WHARF,
CHARLESTON.

TIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS
J ot COTTON. RICE OR NAVAL STORKS, to Liver¬

pool, London and Glasgow, and to Northern ports.
October 29_lma_

R. M. MARSHALL & BROTHEBv
AUCTIONEERS,

Real Estate Agents, Brokers,
No. 33 BROAD-STREET.

EBAL ESTATE, STOCKS, ftc. BOUGHT AND SOCO
ON COMMISSION; LOANS NEGOiiATED; PRO¬

PERTY LEASED.
tßf auction of HORSES, FURNITURE, ftc, every
Wednuday._October 19

WILLIAM 0. GILULAKJ) 4 SOS,
Beni Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 HAiNE «IREEX

Sent*mbtrr ?«_

WILLIS & CHISOLM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION IÍÍEUCUASTS,

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
WILL AlTEND TO THE PIRCHASE, SALE AND

SHU MENT ito Foreign and Domestic Portsi ol
COTTON, it I CE. LUM UER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. S. C.
E. « il/Lis.A> &, UHlttOI al

Oct "1 ST V

_AGRICULTURAL
TO PLANTERS MD FIRMËRt

A SUPERIOR AND CHEAP

FERTILIZER!
THE NITRE BEDS AT POTTERSFIELD, A SUPE

RIOR FERTILIZER. ,wiU be sold In lou to suit pur-
obaaers, at the very low priée of FIVE DOLLARS per
ton. Apply to

JOHN D. BROWNE,
November 28 10 On the premise*

THE LANCASTER LEDGER.

CONNORS A CARTER, PaorEXaTOftH.

PUBLISHED LVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING AT
Lancaster C. H., S. C, Having a large subscription

ust. it offers a favorable medium to Mei chant« and ah
idv erUsers who dtsire to extend their butinées in the
ir per District* ol'the State. Katee of au rasing, lic¬
it ). specimen copy of paper sent on apphcaúon.Jàgust ta

THE GREE VVILLE MOLNTAI5RER

[8 PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT £1 SO Pile
vcar. in a itance. Adverttsemeou inserted at usu*-

St««. G. E. ELEORD,
a«j li Editer and PmnMt).


